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llinut.oa of lleeting held l.300 hours '° March 1948 RoQl1l 117 Hq. 

PB&SEH'l: 

Lt. Col.onel John 14. Libb;r 
Major Hanlll D. Jones 
Jlajor Jack II. Paul.4• 
Jlajor JJaur:lce H. Klein 
ls1- Lt.. c,rua B. ".all 

Dr. s. Kullback 
:r.r. Altrecl ~y. Roae 
Mr. Prank B. Rowlett 
Dr. A. S:lnkov 
1-'r. John L. Sullivan 

1. Pll)).{OTIONS: 

'fho toll.owing praootion requests were considered: 

Kame - P£t•ent Position Proposed. Position 

•• Hollis G. Bronn .Administrative Aaaiatant Equipment Specialist 
CAP-9 (Radio & Wire) CAF-10 

b. Edwin C. Fishel Research A.nalyat Research Analyst 
(Cr.rpt.) P-2 (Crypt.) P-3 

c. Tereea A. llineau Re11earch Anel7at 
(Cr.n>t.) P-2 

Research Anal.7st 
(Crypt. } P-3 

d. Anno Solomon Research ~st; Research ~t 
( Cr.ypt,.) P-2 (Crypt.) P-3 

•• J>o1:0tb.Y' Toplitsq Research Anal.yet Research Ana.l¥st 
(Ceypt,. ) P-2 (Crypt.) P-3 

t. Maurice E. 1/altz Research Analyst Research Analy'st 
(Crypt.) p.;. ( Cr,rpt • ) P-!. 

The Board recommended approval or all promotions. 

2. HIRING AHl WITHIN-GRADE ADJUSTMENT POLICY FOR WAGE BOABD 
(U!lmADl!ll) MLOYimS: 

Mr. Sullivan aplained that be had visited the Office or the Chier 
of Statt and cont erred with J£r. Friedman ot the Salal'.Y' and i'lage Section. 
RequeR was made tor an exception to the currant Plan 11B11 policy, to hil"e 
Toolm.akercs at step 4 d.ue to the shortage or such per:sonnel on the labor mar-
ket. llr. Friedman intormed. Kr. Sullivan that. such request could be made to 
bighe:r echelon and advised that a Civilian Personnel Circular would soon be 
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i•aued "·1 1.h1a tu.bject.. llr. Sullivan pointed out that it wou.1d be advisable 
lor all 1natallat1ona in this area to pay the same rate tor Toolmakers. 
Otllerwieo, various Federal Agencies in t.hi• area are placed in a pouition ot 
compet.ing ~.it.h each other tor the same emplo;reee and u.r1·ering dit!"erent rate• 
of pay. In the event t.he ex.ce;>tion is approved, such authorization would 
apply to specific jobs and grades. 'l'he exception would partially assist in 
•olvine' t.he probl.-i ot securing Toolmakers. The ratea ot those Toolmaken 
preaant.ly emplo;red by ASA wou.1.d ba adjuttt.ed 1n accordance with the 
autJt0r1zation. 

Mr. Sullivan eaid he alao inquired if an e.f'tort. was being made to 
arriYe .1.t uniforrn !"ates of' P-'Y tor ungraded employee• wlth1n the Notional 
J~atabJ.iq.h:r.cnt.. !tr. F'r1«1man Wormed him. that such a project 111 currently 
ur¥1er Mi\.V. 

Ira concluaion, Ur. Sull1Yan reviewed a draft of the new Hiring and 
:fitl11n-Gnuie Adjustment. Policy- {CPC 7, 20 February 1948) to govern thia 
Agency. The dra!t., as read, was approved by the Board and will become 
ettect1vo l April 194.A. 

The mMt.111l: was ad.Journed at 1400 hours. 

Ji:vsu!~ 
Chairman, 
Civilian Employment. Board. 


